
Shiater,..Blind and
ry.—The undersigned have -to-
tory lately carried on by S. .T.Mor-
the sbuthern part ot the city of
_tar the Cotton Factory; where
tnuacture to "order all kinds- of
mere, Blinds, Window Frames,-
itnotice and on the moat reason=
undersigned are.both practical

~ork at the business ourselves..With a strict attention to bigness, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe priblic generally.

SWARTZ WELDER & MORROW.april 12 - 11-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors condintly on

hand. .

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
North Queen .St.; adjoining Spanslers Book
• Store, and three doors 'South of . •

Orange Shree^ ••

THE subscriber' respectfully !nforms his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever beeifoffered in Lancaster, comprising tI4differentbrands fancy one pound Itoxfp, large ane
small Congress'fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, kle invites' country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock ofTo
bacco, as well as his splendid assofripent of n.
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, 01
the choicest brands and ofthe finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC &BOARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal ic
any manufacturedsin the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 3m-39

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute and Physiognonrical HAIR
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, res entfully informs the citirens of Lancaster, and st ngers why
may tarry here antil•their beards grow,t die still
continues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN's

HOTEL,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, ane
cut your hair.to suit the shape ofyour head and the
cut ofyour phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of
outer mitn. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins tothe keen ordeal of his Raier.

Eacfi gentleman furnished with a clean towel. . • .
SHAMPOONING done in the most , improved

esyle, and Razorssharpened inthe try best manner;Lancaster.:Dee. 25, 1849. 48-tf

-patent Medicine Store, in East
Orange a.., Lancaster, next door to Krampli,sClothing State. The subscriber having taken the

Family ➢L'edicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inforni.the pub-lic, that he has greatly' increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment of the'most pop-ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers, prices.By strict atterition„to business, he, hopes to re-'
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-501 H. A. ROCKAFELD.
---

PrCparing!—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE Day GOODS, and they 'Will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ast he season progresses, with everythtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goode at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CIIAS. M. ERBEN, .

North Queen et., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard
ware store. [march 28 tf-I0

ATenitlaa Blinds, of the latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the ebb-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share olpublic patrbnage is respectfully so
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 44-0

TIRE ISLAND OF CUBA.
E VANS & SHULTZ,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGAP.S, MACH AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .

In Dr. John Mdler,s New Building, between Mi
chael>s Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen streets Lancaster; Pa
N. Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best ',pal

ity—for sale hero.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ

july 20, 1852. 26-ti

910 • Persons commencing House-,
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovelai.and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks; Brittania Weis, &c. And you
wi I also find a fug assortment hf Cedar Ware. such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the soleagency for two of the most celebrat-d cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coaelt Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.e.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for .yourselves, at the
Hardware store, in North ctif. 49staticet.

HECY.W. EC HER,
march 1 at the SigY Big Lock. '

o the Farmers of La
—1 would call your attention to- -I'•

.
PROUTY lt• B.A.RRETT'S Centre Draught PlOugh.
—.Ma Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw qutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horae power;
having also a new Corn harrow and 1 Horse Rakes;
havmg also the agency for SMITH'S elebrated
corn sheller—this sheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Ha.ving just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which canbe had

G. D. SPRECHER'S
liard ware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

Tire Bic; Lentz, • 'march I tf-6

TO HIS OLD:STAND AT THE MECHANICS,
INSTITUTE.

GEORGE F. ROTE,
Fashionable Chair and Cabinet 'Maker,„ .

litEldo79.L

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friendsand the people of Lan-

caster co.generally, that he carries
on the maufacture ofCHAIRS ofevery description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st., the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by-Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bafgains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desk
and nradles. Call and examine his stock ofChair
and Furniture.

;Cr The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. 29-13-tf -

17outh, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
-and Fashion.—The'seasons of life should be

arra = ged like those of the year. In the spring of
youth, when all is t .vely and gay, then as the
green cover is spread on all the fate of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so lei'the dress par-
take of the season. 'Fine taste, as well as fashion,
decrees the necessity of nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The man
whose head is silvered with age, who feels not the
blond of youth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not run inteextrernes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a beco.ning
fashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of life as well as the seasons of the year. You can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and fashionably made, of good materials that will
fit well and become the figure and season, at, the
great Clothing Bazaar of

JOSEPH GORMLEY,. _

• No. 68, North Queen street, Lancaster
May 14 1

P 1 ainfield Classical Academy
near Carlise, Pa. The' 16th Session will com-mence May Ist. The location is desirable for

healthfulness and moral purity. The mincl,kmay
be concentrated upon studies, the situation being
retired thoughconvenient of access by Railroad.

TER)I4:--!;narti and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00.
For catalogues with references &e., address,

R.K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield, Cum. co., Pa.april I I 11-121

Writing WARREN, Centre
Squaie, Lancaster, manufactures, and keeps

constantly on hand, in any quantity,FINE BLACK
Warrino INK, for Banks, Counting Houses, Public
offices, etc. Warranted to retain a jetblack color,unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposite sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flows
froolso and will not corrode metallic pens. Thetreat; supplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
public to give it a fair trial. Recollect the place.A. WARREN'SBdokstore, Centre Sticare,Lancaster.

• tPI.I:`,April 4

Advextisipmenti.--
V." PALMER, Aerzer,.Tman AHD. CsermtrrSTe

•

QllvtrPs -Plastic Paints, Cheap:
10 Durable and: Protective -Weather and Fire
Pieof. ThisPaint will -eland, inielimate,-withour
crack-oibliatei hardeneley exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of atone, protectinrwood from de-
cay, and Ironand other,mettde frourruat and cor-
rosion. '

.

'

the Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
Paints °lithe day, which are principally.Ochres and
Clayi colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paintsare purely Metalic, con-
taining:no Altimin or Clay. ,

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil,(without the trouble of grinding.) and flow
under the brush as freely as the hest White Lead.

These Piints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one, pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two.pounde of White Lead.

There arefour natural colors, viz: Black or
Slate, B.10W13; Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the .Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l

Philadelphia, May' 3, 1852.
J. S. Smartt, Esq.

Dear Sir:. We have used your "Plastic
Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. YoursRespectfully,

(Signed,) ' JOHN TUCKER.President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852. Z '

'Steam Planing Mills.
Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of "

Mineral Paints," which you have put on myMachine Shop and-Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty.recommendation out
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put.on my roofs, has now become as bard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion as is possible. A few weeks after the roofs
had painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a tan as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to,
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. • Respectfully, &c.

(Signo,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sta., Philada.,
Pa.,general wholesale agents.

Pr sale in Lancaster., Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. ST F.INMAN.

Juno 21 ty-22

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capitail 550,000! •
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

fr HIS Company is sow fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

Ik Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DI IIECTO TU.

A. JAYNES, President.
•B. Secretary.

Wm Day, - James Mathews,
Alea Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 tl-42] Lancaster.

Stauffer& Harte.y.—Cheap Watches it.
Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-

delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
ses, $28,00.

Gold Lepine, IS•carats, $24,00 •
Silver Lever, full jeweled, $12,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00
Superior Quartiers, . 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil z silver holder, 1,00

' Gold Finger Rings, 3 cents to 880; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12i. cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All gonds warranted
to he what they are said for.

'AUFFEB. lt HARLEY,
Successors to U. Conrad.

(in hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices. •

aug 35 Iy-32

Dat is Cann, Dealers InLamps,
Lant.erns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner

Fourth ata"Cherry streets, Philadejphia. Havingenlarged and improved their store, and having the
largest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia, they
are prcparedto furnish Pine nil,Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and LardOil; lamps,!lanterns, of all patterns, fancy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers, girandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lhirps, at the Mandfactu-
rers, lowest prices.. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small "advance over auction prices. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of, pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil, alcohol;and (the only true) phos-
enge gas, they can furnish these articles at suchprices that Merch into will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call before goins'elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep 20 ly-35

Fiveper cent Saving Fund.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.
Capitfd Sock --250,000. THE SAVING FUND of,ihe.tational Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,!tioliork above. Third, PHILADELPHIA, is opan ev-
-ei-y day tron, 9 o'clock A. 11., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9o'clock, This institution is well known as one of
the best manaued and safest in the country, andpays FIVE PEit CENT. interest for money put in
tncre, from the date of deposite.
, Any sum from OneDollar upwards te received.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

This Saving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rente,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,amounting to half a million ofdollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres,t.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Preset.W51..1. REED, Sed,y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Strceper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.
lion. John Robbins, jr., Member of Congloss 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, sep 27 ly-36

'PO the Publite.—Dr. Ziegler offers for sale
it at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment of

fresh Drugs and Chemicals, warranted pure. ALSO,
Alcohols, Pine Oil or ramphene, and burning Flu-
id of the best quality. ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfumery from thefinest quality to the low-
est price in market. With all the most popular
proprietory medicines. Zerman's celebrated Tooth
Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, Storrs Chem-iesal hair Millc with all his medicines, Hoben-
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock's, do., Ensminzeesdo., Wentz's do., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract cd Rock Rose,
Wistar's Wild Cherry, Hosfiand's German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the moot popularLinaments applicable to every ache or pain in the
human body. Afflicted,call and see, you will find
something to relieve you at No. 581 North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO,,lrwin & .',lhite,dsuperior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
ZIEGLER'S Drug, Chemical and Perfumery stofe,No. 58k North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 15 tf-49
WILLIAM S. AMWE

Attorney at Law,
OFFERS his professional services to the *puoilc.

He also attends to the collection ofPensions
and the prosecution of all manner of claims againsthe general government. His residence in the city
of \Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the ditties ofthe office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most artfple assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849.
emoval Removah-Having removed

_LIU my Grocery and Queensware store, three
doors below my lottner stand, and having justre-
turned fromPhiladelphia with a choice selection of
groceries, I would respectfully inform my friends
and the public generally, that I have constantly on
hand Rio and Java Coffee, Sugars at 5, 6+, 7, Si 9and lOcts; also Teas, Cheese,Crackers, Mackerel,
Sugar-cuted Hams and Dried Beef; together with a
variety of provision for family use; also a choice
selection of Oranges Lemons, &c.

JAMES DYSART,North Queen st.,aboVeRailroad, Lancaster.ap 3m112

Deter Bergner, No. 63North Sth
street, second door above Ar h, Phtladelphia,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Fancy and Domes-
tic BASKETS, of all kinds,

Work boxes, writing desks, dressing cases,
combs, brushes, soaps, perfumery, toilet articles,
ports monnaies, cutlery, carpet bags, satchels,
chairs, cradles, gigs, hobby horses, toys; &c.

april 11 3m-11

'Voile Hotel, No.' 331 Market 'St.
-J 4 Philadelphia -the . subsCriber takes thiS
method to inform his fiendeand the public in getk-
eral that he has taken thin:-well known stand, and
hoper•ty %Strict attention-to- businesi to gain a
share of the public patrdnage- heretofore so lib-
erally'. extended to_ him while in the above
business in Lanctuter . .einity, and recently; in
Cumberland county, Pa . • :

Thehouse hasbeen neatly tarnished throughout,
and the rooms are large and -air); and for comfort-
they are unsurpassed in thecity: The table is al-
ways supplied with the beat the market can afford.

' His Bar can compete for choice Liquors with
the belt bars in the city. -

The stablei are large and newly fitted up for Dro-
'vers and thelpublic in general..•

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

april 11 ly-12] ?REC. ZARRACHER:

Drays 9 Patent TubularOven Hote
Air Range, patented June 27, 1852. Various

sizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels.Those in want of a superior cooking aparatus are
invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range:- For durability, economyand simplicity in
operation it stands unrivaled. it has a perfecthot
air ventilated -oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that roast-
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without one affecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat audition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de•
scendirg or return flues, and isequally well adapt-
ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard coal.
The steam valve over the boiling part of the range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted lo give perfect sat-
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser. •

HAYES> ',VENTILATORS Patented Octobe,.r,.1848. For public halls, school houses, factories,
railroad care chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, 4-c.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of
everyindividual, and cli buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation:

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

iltf- A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholesale
and retail. -

RAND &

82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Kr Personal attention given to warming and,ventilating both public and private buildings.
Aug. 30.3 53. Iy-32

To Southern and Wegtern
chants.—MtCLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—Seven Prize Medals have be'en • awarded to E.

forhie superior perfumery, fancy soaps, anddentaicies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, andqustrel,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, tee. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressin.g, pocket, and fine toothcombs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 1.06 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount tai dealers.sep 20 Iy-35
ussey's ImprovedReaping and

Jll Moving Machine, for vale, by the subscriber,
at his A gricultural Warehouse, No. 21 & 23
South Sixth at., between Marks tand Chesnut .Atc,Philda.

.Also, Ploughs, Hallows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk CutterC. Grain Fans, Seed Drills,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Drags and Pulleys,
Corn Sheller;, Corn and Cob Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Forks,
&c.,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock of Agricultural Implements in Pennsylvania.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS'Gfass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Ilorticultural subjects.

D. LANDRETH,
21 and 23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.

april IS . 3m-13

Varnish, Steam Putty and Paini
Manufactory. •

r lIE undersigned having made extensive ahem-
" -lions and improvements in his machinery; and
having introduced STEAM into his Factory,.would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his large and
well selected stock of-

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.,
which for variety and quality cannotbe excelled by
any /similar establishmOt in the State. CoachDod4• : Carro.ips, Cuhinat nri (: hina Gloss Varnishesand Paints or every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice, in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trthio.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette. Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, Re., with
a good assortment ofEnameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., Re., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantitics to suit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, at the old established
PAINTLIR'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
SO North Fourth street, west side, below Race st.,
Philadelphia. C. SC HRACK.

April 20, 1852.

Commercial Hotel, Phliatleeli.
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage she has received, hereby notifies

_public in general , and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ohee-
nut, and now known as THE COMMEINCIA.T. ifornr.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and cenvesni-
enee of its patrons.

From the central location, and its dose prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandingy,
places of amii,enient, fashionable thorounpligires
and public squares, it nirers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public -patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,23 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JAcon G. Lem", Superintendent.
dec 6, 18.53 tf-46

CHEAP
EXAMINERANDPFINDING STORE,

No. 155 North Second Street, between Race and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER.& SON,

Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G. A. Yocum,

WCILIZ'S Beg Hive Store.—Damask
Gross de Afrique. Anew article for La-

dies skirts. Bajois Kid Gloves—Summer colors—-
only 50 cents—a great bargain, just received at

WENTZ'S..

I CASE Splendid Berege de Laines, The great-
est bargain thin season--at 12{, cents, really worth
25 cents. 50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen. Dia-
per—only II cents per yard, at WENTZ'S.

PLAID and, Stripoil Sill:B.—Ladies: Wentz '

have received this day a beautiful lot of striped
and plaid SILKS. Prices, 45 to 75 cts. per yard ;
also, plaid and striped Calicoes, Ginghams, &c.,
100 doz. of those pure Linen Napkins—the cheap-
ness or which astonishes every body that examines
them, at WENTZ'S.

SPRING SH A W ibet Shawls, Silk
Fringe, &c., all colors, Hernania Shawls, Silk—a
beautiful article, Crape Shawls, Plain and Embroi-
dered, White and Colored,scarlet silk Shawls, &c.

A fine assortment of the above Shawls is now
open for the spring Trade, at WENTZ'S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Summer
colors—only 50 cents per pair, at WENTZ'S.

LINEN DIAPER—AII Linen, 24 inehes wide—-
only 12} cents, at WENTZ'S.

REAL FRENCH GINGIIAikIS—A greatbargain
121 cents per yard, at W EN TZ'S.

CRAPE. SHAWLS—A large lot, new designs,
just received this day, at WENTZ'S.

CURTAIN MUSLINS-1 Case Embroidered
Curtain Muslin just received, and selling at the
low price of 121 cents 'at WENTZ'S.

MANTILLAS--A large lot just opening for
Spring sales. WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,

april I 1 tf-12 Lancaster.

kratisl—Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine l—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, of spermathrrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility; ow spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, lois of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, phafples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andlughly successful treatment,as adopted by theau
thor, fully explained, by means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post-
age stamps to Dr. B. De Lancy, or Box 109 Broad-
way Post Office, N. York. •Efeb 28 ly-6

ew and Cheap Hard ware Store.
.1.111 --The subscribers respectfully informs theirfriends and 'the public in 'general, that they have
justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Perks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters,-Looking Glasses,
shovels anti Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4.c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A goneral assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proo
Paints.

• CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. 'and; Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
!Sc., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs'Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they,arc of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and c:msumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener>s Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa. teb 22 tf-5

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Boar's old .stando SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail
road, and Sd door North of Michael M,(;:ann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectiull)
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has how in his yard by far the largest amount 01

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to tyre citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the-
stock of Leonard &. Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to ,cceive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Torubs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may iavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted• in the very best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at theshortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

lie respectfully invites the public to call and' ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to- rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upot,
him,lis hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public pal/Immo.

feb 22 J. ly-5

JStewart Depuy, at 223 North
. 2d St., below Callowhill, Philadelphia, has

on hand a splendid assortment of Velvet, Tapes-
try, Brussels. Three Ply, Ingrain, and Venitian
CAILPETS : besides Druggets, Canton and Cocoa
MArrmos, Window Shades, Door Matte, Floor
and Table Oil Clothe, Stair Rods, Hearth Rugs,
and Oil Cloths, &c. Also, the same, at
his other store, corner of Bth and Spring Garden
street, under the Spring Garden House. Whole-
sale and Retail. e . [march 21 6m-9
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IPAILISTER & BROTHER,
IS Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spilllasiss,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &e.

BY ITHoLES.4.,LE OR RETAIL•

OurPriced and Illustrated Cataloguestra:'are furnished onapplication, and sent
by'Msil, ftue ofcharge.

.44 1olianand ottier Pianos.—HAL
LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with and

without /Eo, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.
Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rotes.
Music from all parts of the Union as soon as pub-
lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, good.
bye," sung with great applause by G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 dints; Deal gently with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free.

BERRY & GORDON,
successors to T. S. Berry, 297 Broadway, N. York.

feb 7 . ly-3

Men's- and BoyfilClothing.— cry
.M.body should embrace this oppprtueity t. buy
clothing for men and boys, at Gr.oltoi Coxran'seheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market
and Secoid.sts.,PhDadelphia,_e,mttnel ing_a choici
ofthe best, most desirable,and fashionable Dress,
and Frock Coats, Itabit cloth 'do., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, &c., with a—great variety of
BOYS' Currniso, consisting ofSack Coate, Polka
Jackets, Monkey Jackts,V,ests and Roun4 Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linen: Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere.Doeskin, &c ,&c.,Fintstsunso Goer's,
consiating ofShirts, Stocks, Handkerchnels,l4c.,
all ofwhich are offerednitthe lowest possible.cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store
i the Union.

Parents who desireBoys's Clothing,are ear-
nealy Invited to examine the Stock.
rr Country Storekeepers can be accommodated

at very low rates
GEORGE COLIN.,

S. E. Corner Market and Second sts.
rah 28. ly-10

ACard.-The 4abscribei thankfnl,(tO his 0n-...

- pawoist.partronsl for -past ;favors, would againask_ for a continuance of the''same, as many.more as sill. plasmisfavor_ithti with their patron-age,- as 'heis certain -finwhisAnoWledire of thn
Tonsorial in all its; branches, such .aelleirCutting, Carßig,,Shaving,`Bhampooiniknd Wig
making, he is able toplease the most faitidions.

Healso Soiiitits the attention of all to"the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels,,Brushes, Combs and in tact
levery thing connected with hie establishment.. .._.

Be would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the, city /bat can ,do 'colon Whis-
kers and- Moustaches, fries red or -gray to molt'
beantifill broWn or black in very few minutes.—

' Particular attention given to the cutting-find trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granitebuilding. Veil 22 tf-6.

Airan.osv Thyself.—An Invaluable
lit Book for 25 neut.— t;rr Bvery Family should ,-;:it4Etrhave a copy." 'OO,OOO • ~VOA.,‘
Copies sold in leis than
year. A new edition, re-- 4, ....D.ratz 4,vised and improved just- .cf•ww.,
issued. ::~ui!~~

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline ofthe origin,
progress,.treatment and cure-of every form ordis-•
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-ablieelor. by sexual excess, with advice for
their preventipn, written in adamiliar style avoid-
ing all medical tegmicalities, and everything that
would'offend the ear of decency; with an outline
complaints incident to Females,froni the result o
some twenty year& successful preEtice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesof a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony -ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who'advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Steles. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor• and integrity they may
placp the greatest confidence.

JOS. S. LONGSEIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the . Author
oSthe "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of tie Genial Organs, some of them.,of long
standing, have came under, my notice, in winch
his skill has been, manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond ,medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of vencry, I do
not know his superior in tl(e profession. I have
been aced:tinted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem, it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate• victim of•early indis2
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they maysafely confide
themselves. , ALFRED, WOODWARD, M. D. ,

'• This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the cies,
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no' parent, however fastidious, can object to

planing it into the hands of his sons. The author
in+ devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of: and, with- tno little
breath to puff, and too little • presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at. the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
ears, most successful practice."—Herald.
"No teacher or parent should be without the

knowledge -imparted jn this invaluable work. -It
would save years of pain, mortification and sot row
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'• 'linters Medical Manual" says Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, withoiit realizing -the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising familieshave been enfeebled, if not hro
ken down, and they do not.kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately. to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is. not a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

Oues ippy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded
free orfigstage, to any part ofthe-United States for
25 cents, or six copies for $L Address, post
paid) COSDEN fit CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

03- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

ZincPaints.—One [bird cheaper; than
white Lead, and free from all poisonouequal-

ties. The Now Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged 'heir works, and improved the
quality of their products; are p epared to execute

orders tor their Superior Paints,r dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted padkages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure:, and unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables the company to warrant

the paints .to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for
anyr easonable time. In this respect • their paints
wil.be superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only, be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied 'to' iron or other
metallic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-
erties of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
lei painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c. - FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and' Importers, N. W.
corner of 'oth and Market ste., Philadelphia.

april I I

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and L iquol
VV Store, 135, 137 North-Second Street,Phicla

E=EMMI

ogendale Hydraulic Sement.—
.LLLAn excellent article for liningeisterns, Vaults
Spring Houses and Cellars, and for keeping damp
neas from wet and exposed walls.

Ftlisale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
(of, and successor to Evi Smith & Son, l

Corner of Front & Willow sta., Railroad, Phila.
G. M. STEIN II AN,

april It ly-l2] Lancaster, Pa..

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

lANUFACTURER of the meet approved

cr._ r' Agricultural Implements. Casting, pr,dr.

Sh&roia Sleeper, Illianufaxturer
of the latest approved Parisian Style Para-

sols and Umbrellas, No. 327 Arch Street, 4
doors beloW 9th street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber, with an experience of over 30
Learn is enabled to compete with any establish.

ent on this side of the Atlantic, in style,
periority of workmanship and price.
march 7 6m-7

T. eather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY.Storg24. N
I_J Third street, Philadelphia, Morino() Manufac-
turers, Ourriers, Importers, Commission & General
Leather Business, Wholesalesnd Retail

Manutactory, 15 Margaretta street
aug 23

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNU7' SI.. Between- 3d 3, 4th ate
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING Sl,OO PER DAY. •
(may 14.1850-li-111

To tile stockholders of the 'fork
Furnace Bridge Company. By resolution of

the Board of itanagers,the 71.11, Bth, 9th, and I.oth
insta [merits of five dollars 'each, on. each share of
stock subscribed, are required to •be paid to the
Treasurer, as follows, to wit:

The 7th instalment on the Ist of May next ; the
Stli instalment on the Ist of June next; the 9th in-
stalment on the Ist of July next, and the 10th and
last instalment on the Ist of August next. The 7th
section of the Act of Incorporation of said compa-
ny. provides. that any stockholders neglecting to
pay any instalment liar the apace of 30 days after
the day whenever the same shall be appointed to
be paid, shall in addition to the instalment so cal-
led, pay at the rate of two per cent. per month for
every delay or such payment,&c. The stockhold-
holders who have not paid' the six instalments
heretofore required, arc requested to pay the same
without further delay.

WM. CARFENIER, Treasurer,
mit2B 3m-lal Or nge-st. Lancaster.

Chas. M. Erben & Brother deal-
kJ ERIN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North gofer' street,
Lancaster. .march 28 tf 10

A CARD.
(`HE subscribers beg leave thus toacquainttheir

friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a honee in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS &c., &c.
At the Board ofBrokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States_
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention willbe given
to the proper transfer, &c., of •

Stock, Loans, &.c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for thos
intrusting business to them the safestanld moat de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection ofNotes, Checks,Bills; &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike' Stocks by leaving the order
in our nand& will inct t with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHBODER,
GEORGE K. REED, ;

One door from the corner Of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. ' 1 -

1

phis Way! This Way !—To the one
I priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received fromliew York and Philadelphia; a large
lot ofWatcheteand Jewelry of the latest styles all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelleil, from $2O
o $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, tell jewelled, from
o $.lB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pinst,Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold, Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A largo lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Storat,at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'lie public in general to give us
a call. "Quick` vales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.) [Sem= A. DYSART:

N! B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

issolution.—Notice is hereby given that
tho Partnerphip heretotore doingbusiness un-

der the firm of Ai W. Russel & Co., in the Es-
change business and more receßtly underthe name
of Russel 4, Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ABM. W. RUSSEL.
ELIS HA GEIGER.March 31 >53

THardware business will be conducted in
future by the undersigned. The Subscriber

returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
heretofore received by the old firm and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive a
continuance of their favors. .

All persons indebted to the late firma by bonds,
note or book account, or to whom they are indebt-
ed, in any way, will be settled:by the undersigned.

ABM. W. RUSSEL,
No. 8. East Xing at., Lanckster, formerly
april 6 tf-101 RI S. Rohrer.

late Reolli:g.—The undersigned, succes-
sor tothe Messrs. Caldwell,inthemanufacturing

o oofing. Slate, isprepared to furnish Slate by the§k
ton or put on]by the square; at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

S. D. McCONKEY,
Green, P. 0.-Lancaster Co.

Any orders for Slate or Slating, addressed to the
undersigned, appointed agents, will be punctually
attended to.

WM. WHITESIDE, Laneneter City
:JACOB B. ERB, Millerstown.

,
GEORGE M STEDMAN, Lan. city.

mh 6m•o

• . 500 CHALLENGE.. :

WHATEVER:concerntt the health and happi-ness of a peopleat times of the most
valuable iMportance. 1 take it fin granted "that'every person will do Alin theirpower, to -tieve.the.
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor topromcite their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to-be my duty to solemnly assurer
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most.celebrated Physicians, are die primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to .which children
and adults are liable; if yOu.have an appetite con
lineally ehangeable coin one kind of food to an
'other, .bad -Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Rosa; hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
'Cough; Slow Fever, Pulse irregular.---remember
that 411 these denote WPM, and you should at
'once apply the remedy -

11013ENSACR'S WORM SYRUP.
• An article founded upon 'scientific principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substancea, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the moat tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahiea have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of.my Worm Syrup are such, that it stanas
without an equal in the catalogue ofmedicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performedby
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the bestevidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

TOE TAPE WORMI
This•is the most difficult Wormto destroy of all

that infest the human sy stem, it grlows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so roiled and fastened
in the intestines and .stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus -Dance. Fits, tc.,
that those afflicted seldom il 'ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetictreatment must be pursued, it would thretoree be
proper to take 6 of 8 of mv. Liver Pills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the IVorm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm,which must be taken in
doses of gstablespoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail is
curing the-most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILL:,
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other impertant parts of the system, andresults
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
.tn. We should', therefore, watch :every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action .of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Rodls tk Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or poniote
the discharge of secreted matter. i2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
s.maible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing healtl.
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial,: they have bees
found of inestithable benefit restoiing their fiinc-
tional arrangements todphealthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effitctally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-
ularities, as headache, giddiness,lmness of sight,
pain in the side„ back, 4"c.

None genuine unless signed .I.IN. llobensack,
all others being base imitation. ,

Agents wishing new supplies, ¢f4l Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents inbst address the
Proprietor., J. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St.; Phila., l'a.

For sale by J. Long 4 Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt., joy! Klaitser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaul), Willow Street; Weidman; Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every rdspectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State. •

Priceensla, 25 cts ,
or! 26

Doctor Yoursel,
1apius : or every one

60th Edition, with One 111
dred Engrayings, shawl
Deseases and Maliormatioi
of the Human System In

cry shape and form.
which is added a Treat]
on the Diseases of Femah
being of the highest imp;
lance to married people,
those contemplating m;
riage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.

Let no father be ashami
to- present a copy or th,
child. It may save him from an
no young man or woman enter into the secret oh.
ligations of married life without-Jeading the Pock-
et tEsculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
sled Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up,by.their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the fEsculapius.
Have the married. or those about to be married
any impediment, read thtruly useful book, as it
has been the means of sang thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending TwEtcrir-Fivr. CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DR. DIM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Spruce st., Philadelphia.

may 2 tf-i5

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO,LIRGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMS, MANTLES,MONU,BIENTS, 0 RA V E

STONES,
ALND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite' to Van Kanan ,s
Elate

Thesubscriber thankful for pastlavora, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happy at all tithes to wait upon cus-
tomers a 3d manufacture to order every thing slyer
mining to his lino of business, in the most approved
style of the pro!ession,:andat the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving athis Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthekind in thi = Ent) .

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
must elegant manner. •

His facilities are such, that all orders sill be tilled
with the greatest promptness and in the.best a pH,-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed thatLi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and "complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monument:, &c.,
now finished.

1(7-Builders and others in want 0 MARBLE MA %-

TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd exquonehis
splendid stock on hand.

Ott-SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cum-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.'

Orden received lbr all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M..HOWELI

Dec. 23. ['v
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the Elizer remedies, in all casts, the deplorable
evils arising from a misuse or slat se of the various •
organs which make up, the wonderful machine cal-
led milli. It restores to full vig ,r every delicate
function connected with that mya,ertoos compound
agency of matter anti mind, ne essary to the re-
prodaction of human Nile. To. ersens of teeble
muscular frame, or deficient in. ital power, it is

recommended as the holy means of cummuicating
that •nergy whirls is hecessary ii the proper en
joyment of the natural appetite as wit! as the
higher mental attributes. Its bet eficial effects ate .
not confined to either sex or to a y age. The fee-
ble girl, the ailing w ite, the li Bess, enervated
youth, the ovei worn man 01 bu 'sees, the victim
of nervous debility, or front the weskness of a
single organ, will nth find minte,liatt and perma
nest relief from the Use 4,1 this incomparable ren-
ovator. To those- who have a tprettisposition to
paralysis it will proYe a complite and liblailint.
saleguard'against that terrible malady Their sit
many, perhaps, who have so trilled oriels the,' cue
stitutions, that they think .themselves lieui ..1 U.
reach of medicine. Let not ey?en these despair.
The Elixer deals with disease aslit exists, Si'ithon•
reference to cases, and will nod only r; muss th.
disorder itself, but rebuild the btiogen cobsiiintioa.

The derangements of the syster leading 10 net.
vnus diseases, and the Inrmli of nervous diseases
itsellare so numerous that it \N quid require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladtifs Ins %, hurls thin
preparation is a specific. A 141w, however, may
be enumerated, viol nenralgi4, tie dolereatis,
headache, incipient paralysis, hyliteria, palpitation
of the heart, spinal affections, muscular debility,
tremors flatulence. a pricking sertion in the flesh
numbness, torpidity, of the li .er, mental dr•
precision, weakness 1i.,1 tilt will, indispositron to
move, faintness altei4, exercises, !broken sleep and
terrifying dreams; intibilitylo rtimaiii in one place
Of position, )VC111:11C148 ,01 the kinireatixe organs,
sexual incompetene, -melanchbly, monomania,
fluor albus, sinking of the siomich, leumlc limo• iislaritiee, a chronic tendency , moscarriage, alliil
elation, and all cotnplaintS greiving out of a free
Indulgence of the pasituns and 411 barrenness that .does not proceed front organic Causes li, ! end the
reach of medicine. . IWhenever the organs to be acted upon ar e, Bee
front malformation or striciural diseases,4l isaver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weakness with strength, incapaciiiyow tilt efficiency,
irregularity with uniform and- ititital activity, anti
'this not only without hazard 01 r'raction, but with a
happy effect on the general orgitnizatien. Bear fit
mind that all maladies, wherever they begin, finish
with the nervous system, and that the paralizatjott
of 'the nerves of motion and`setisation is physical
death. Bear in mind also, that for every kind of
nervous disease the Elizer Cordial is the only yell-
ab.e preparation known ,• I

CURE OF NERVOUS pISEI.ASEs. No lair
gunge convey an adequate ideal of the immediateand almost miraculous chaoge which it occasions
in the diseased, debilitated and (shattered nervous
system, whether broken duwttlSy excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness.', the unstrung and
relaxed organization is at oni•e braced, re-vivified
and built up. The mental I.l.llpliysicul symptoms
of nervous disease vanish altogpther under its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on thecontra-
ry, the relief is permanent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the lcon4titution itself,
and restore to Qs noomial coorlitioe, Well may
the preparation becalli,i the dietheinal wonder of
the nineteenth century. Ii in, in the first scientific
mail in the world would have :Omitted, that mira-
cle of medicine lieretoi..re stipOised 110 ex-
istence. 4 •

A sTimui.A.NT,„Tif AT ENT.VII.:•; 1,0/ ItE-
ACTION.—Its for& Is never expanded, as in the
case with opium, alcoholic preparationa, and all
other excitants. The effect slithery in brief, and
it may well be said, of him Wlll/ takes them, " I,llat

ri.tho- last state of that man is w irse than ihe first.'
But- the Elixer is an exhil( ra • without a single
drawback—safe iiiits riper/sin 11, perpetual in its
happy influence aped] the ner.als.the mind, and the
entire organizatiofi; it will also remove depression,
excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

LOSSOF MEAIORY, confuslion, giddiness, rushof blood to the head, ne lanchilly, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts ol selfdestruction
fear of insanity, hypochondriairis, dyspepsia, gen-eral prostration, irritability. nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases incident to fbmales, decay of the
propagating functions, hysteria., monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc., from wha'tever cause arising
it is, if there in any reliance to be placed en hu-
man testimony, absolutely inlkllible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.-1 he
unfair:Welled effects of this "grhat rcstorative,in all
complaints; incident to Femalek, mark a new era
in the annals of •medicfne. Tiiousandh (.1 stimulasts have been inveuted—thodsands ol invigorants
coneoctea—all purporting to be specified in the
various diseases and derangerdenta to which the
delicate formation Or WOMKII rtilder her liable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed eimparteil :e momentary' vi-
vacity to the oar von- system, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the !nuncio,: but this flash ofrelief has
been succeeded Ily a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end Imo top often been
utterly to paralyze the reetipeOlive pciwr r ol the
nerves, and the vital otgarizzation, and finally to
destroy the unhappy patient./ Every woman ofsense, whosuffer:4.l.mm weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in; ,he hark, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to lie r alta, or
common in both sexes—to gille the Invigorating
I . orchid a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, sir oltheis, will find this
Cordial after they have used !,ii bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator of the system. In all direc-
tions are to be round the happy parents or healthy
offspring, Wll6 would not ha vrtibeen so, but lur this
extraordinary preparation. And it is equally pi,tent fin the many disease lot ;which it is recom-
mended. ThOUSIIIIdfI 01 yound men have been re-
/Awed by using it, and not in a single instance has
it tailed to benefit them. ePERSONS OF PALE CONIPILFAION, or con-
sumptive habits are restorid by the use ora bottle
or two bloom and -vigor, chaitgaig the skin from a
pale, fallow sickly color, to a heauticul finrid com-
plexion low. I,

TO THE MISGUIDEIL—TIiesmare souse 01 the
sad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its ol youth, viz: weakness oflthe back and limbs,pains in the head, dimifess ol sight,. Josh of 1111.1Sell•
lar power, palpitation or the heart, dyspepsia, ner•
woos irritability, derdangel•nent df the digestive lune-
Gone, general debility, sytriptonts of consumption,&e.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind arc
much to be dreaded. LWs op: memory, confusion
of ideas, depression of iipirits, evil forebodings,
aversion to society, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced All
thus afflicted bel'ore c, ntrmplatingmarringeehould
reflect that a sound mind' and body are the nio,-necessary requisites to promote corm. mr hz-
ness: indeed, without these the journey thrifgli
life becomes a wearypilgrimage the prospect hour-
ly darkens the view; the mind • becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to tile. causes and sources .1
diseases in their sons and wards. How often di,
they ascribe to other causes of wastingi of the
frame, idiocy, madness, palpi ation of the heart,
Indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,when
the truth is, that they have been indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and body. ,

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse,. Invigorating Co:dial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-
sons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown in the floes

Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C. R. Ring,
Proprietor, N. I.'•

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso Observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietors written signature
no every genuine bottle of Dr. Morse's Invigora
ling Cordial : To counterfeit v. hid] is forgery:

;0- The cordial is put uphigiily concrntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,- $3,00 pei bottle; two for $5 00
six for $12,00. . .

C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York•

Sold by Druggists throughout the United Bla ies

Calades and West Indies.
AGh.DlTS.—Laneaster — C. A. Heinitsh; Harris-
burg—D B Jones & Jones.; .Pittsburg—Fierning
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn:

teb 21 11.6
Mass MRetings

AGREAT Man Meeting of thefriends ofgood
Daguerreotypelrikepeoes,will be held at JOHN

STON'S,SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner ofNorth
gittion'afid Orange street*, every day until further
notice.

O0-No postponement on account of the iveatt'
Lancaiter, June 22, 1862.

usquehanna Hotel, directly op-
-1,3 posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia,Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a hones in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. Hui tables shall
always,be supplied with the best the markets af-
ford, and his bar with the choicest liquors. He
shall endeavor especially to-make it a hotel-for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-

licits, being confident that he will be able to ren-
der entire zatiefsetien. ban 17 tkill


